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SALVATION OUTSIDE '1RE CHURCH ---·-- . ----
' Acts 2:41-47 
Faith only-Pay only. 
Sal. offered maey ways. Beside radio-Box tops nextoEph 
One as good as anotherl Try it on God and Christ o 4: 4: 
INTRO:Question1'"bne be saved outside the church??? f3A (!./<~ 
Text: Saved were being added to the church. 
ll.esson: Relationship between Salvation a:rxl the Church. 
Premise: Ch. membership not r,!quirem;Et for SaloJ~.!:~.:.t ......___ 
I. WHAT DCES GOD 1S WORD SAY SAVES A SINNER'l Jas. 1:25. 
Ao Rom. 1: • Saved ough Hearing Gospel. Rom. 10:17 • 
...... 1 • B. Acts 16:31.Saved through Belief in Christ. 
' ·°'.~ ~ c. Acts 2:.38 •• Saved through Repentance of past Sine. 
1 
; ~ 1-. D. Rom. 10:10.Saved by Confessing Christ's name. 
~ 7~~ E. Mark 16: 16.saved by complying with Baptismal command .. 
l ~Fo Eph. 2:8 ••• saved by Grace through Faith in Christ. 
~ G. Rom. 8:24 •• Saved by Hope in Eternal We. 
~ H. Matt. 26::28saved by Blood. Heb. 9::22. 
Conclusion: Before Sinners added to churchJdone all this. 
11/E 
=:A::,s::::.SES ~1S WORD SAYS WILL EE FULFILLED IN OBEYING. 
Sins ll be forgiven. e'b . : • 
Ill. Bro. Oliphant and bad speciman of handwriting. 
B. ecome a child of Heavenly Father. Jno. 1:12. 
c. Becomes a Christian-follower of Christ. Acts 26:28. 
p. Is Saved and added to the Church. Acts 2:41. 
Conclusion: Adding h:iJn to church didn't save him, but the 
saved were all added to the church. 
ID. SINNER TAKES ON .NEW BESPONSIBILITIES WHEN _ B!Y!D. 
A. spouses PtiN e gi.on. as . : • 717.t!i/d; -~;91) f--: 
B. Chooses God as. his Father. Child of Devil until does. 
c. Embrases Christ as o~ Leader. Takes up His cross .. 
D. Meets appointments given Christians. Heb. 10:25. 
Conclusionr. Faithful to church in order to stay Saved • 
• 
IV. WHERE IS SALVATION TODAY~ 
1st is av:i..or o • Eph. 5:23. Body-Church. Colo1:1f 
B. Salvation is in Christ; his Body. II Tim. 2:10. 
c. All Spiritual blessings in Christ. Eph. 1:3. 
Conclusion: If not in Christ {Church) have not salvation, 
nor the blessings given to Christians .. 
INVITATION: -Sinner: How be saved? Pt. 1. AfterJsee Pt. 3. 
Err Christian: Take a stand tonight& 
